INTRODUCTION
The European Union's achievements in fostering equality between women and men have recently helped change the lives of many European citizens for the better and provide the foundation on which we now have to build a genuinely genderequal society for the purpose of common prosperity.
In 2011, The European Union passed a document called: The Strategy for equality between women and men 2010 -2015 , which has to deal with these issues and has a significant impact on many other national polices of member states and future member states -like Serbia. Besides the legislative framework, Serbia has developed many different programs, frameworks, strategies and other documents in order to regulate and support this topic but one of the most important is The National Strategy for improving the position of women and promoting gender equality.
Economic independence is a prerequisite for enabling both women and men to exercise control over their lives and to make genuine choices for the purpose of personal and professional prosperity.
The principle of equal pay for men and women for work of equal value is enshrined in the EU Treaties but in practice it is a bit different. When it comes to women, the barriers to employment are also reflected in higher inactivity rates and higher longterm unemployment rates. It is known that the works in which women are engaged are paid less than the ones in which men are engaged, and they also continue to take up different types of jobs..
So, gender roles affect all areas of life including education, employment, family, health, etc. The precondition of economic development is social stability, which is based on a policy of equal opportunities, solidarity, social inclusion and social justice for everyone. Balanced economic development is not possible without adequate use of female human resources, so it is essential to take specific measures to encourage women in greater involvement in the market economy.
FRAMEWORKS THAT REGULATE GENDER EQUALITY ISSUES European sources of gender equality
The question of the equality between men and women is one of those which date back to the beginning of the establishment of the community that we could find in the first European contracts like the Treaty of Rome from 1957 or The Lisbon Treaty from 2007.
The first strategic pillar
The first strategic pillar of gender equality policies is found in the basic treaties and Charter. The Charter of Fundamental Social Rights of Workers, known as the Social Charter is considered as a political instrument that contains moral obligations which should guarantee that certain social rights will be respected (Radić, 2007, p.233 ). The Charter is determined by a set of 12 fundamental social rights and one of them deals with the issue of equality between men and women. 3 The Amsterdam Treaty adopted a new clause that reinforces the principle of non-discrimination, which is closely associated with equality in providing opportunities. The Treaty of Amsterdam explicitly includes equality between women and men as the general objectives of the EU. The contract also defines human rights, particularly the principle of equal treatment for women and men, the guarantee of equal pay for work of equal value and the prohibition of discrimination on grounds of sex (Šijački, 2008, p. 31).
The second strategic pillar
The second strategic pillar of gender equality policies are different action programs. Topics that are covered by these action programs were related to elimination of existing inequalities that affect women in professional life, promotion of gender equality in employment, involvement of women in decision-making processes, and so on. The European strategy for smart, sustainable and inclusive growth -Europe 2020 also deals with the issue of inequality, especially with the problem of women unemployment through broader framework. 4 The Strategy for equality between women and men 2010 -2015 provides a coordinated framework for promoting gender equality in all policies of the Union, with five priority areas:
• Equal economic independence for women and men;
• Equal pay for work of equal value;
• Equality in decision-making;
• Dignity, integrity and an end to gender-based violence and
• Promoting gender equality beyond the EU (Mid -term review of the Strategy for equality between women and man 2010 -2015, p.3).
The Strategy adopted in 2010 contains 24 key actions 5 .
Serbian sources of gender equality
The Republic of Serbia is a signatory to a number of important and binding international documents which guarantee equality between women and men and prohibit discrimination based on sex. Among these documents the most important are: Universal Gender equality means equal participation of women and men in all areas of public and private sector, in accordance with the generally accepted rules of international law, ratified international treaties, the Constitution of the Republic of Serbia and other laws, and all people are bound to respect them (The Gender Equality Law, 2009). The modernization and Europeanization of the Republic of Serbia will be significantly promoted by the policy of equal opportunities for achieving gender equality in all areas of society development and strategic partnership between women and men (National Strategy for improving the position of women and promoting gender equality, article 2.2).
EQUAL ECONOMIC INDEPENDENCE FOR WOMEN AND MEN -DOES IT EXIST IN PRACTICE?
What does the Employment Rate say?
Employment, as a term used to measure the number of people employed, enjoys a broad definition within the labor force framework. It includes people at work, even if only for one hour during the reference period, and also people temporarily absent from work. In line with the labor force framework, the international defini-tion of employment is based on a short reference period (one week or one day) and on the principle that a person must have been engaged in some economic activity during that reference period to be considered as employed ( Over the past decade, more women have become involved in full-time and, particularly, in part-time work. However, the percentage of women in employment in 2014 (63.5 %) is still 11.5 percentage points (pp) off the Europe 2020 target for total employment and the rate for men (both 75 %). Having a paid job is, in general, a necessary condition of financial independence, but unemployment rose steeply for both women and men during the crisis and shows no signs of falling -a whole generation has been affected. The rate of those 'not in education, employment or training' (NEET) has consistently been higher for women since before the crisis. 
2).
The unemployment rate in Serbia is one of the highest in Europe. Unemployment rates range from 21% to 30%, depending on the method of calculation. Position of unemployed women is determined by weak prospects for permanent employment, low and irregular payment of compensation for people out of work, not many chances for retraining and professional reorientation and a high probability that they will engage in unpaid work at home or work in the "gray economy" (Gender The results confirm the existing problem of insufficient involvement of women in the labor market of the Republic of Serbia. The reasons for that are numerous. These data led to the conclusion that in practice there is a tremendous employment gap between men and women in EU countries as well as in the Republic of Serbia which brings women in the position of unequal economic independence. Despite the fact that there is a growing number of women with tertiary education, in high positions, at decision-making levels and in political life, facts and statistical data show that women are still below the percentage of men when it comes to employment in both the private and the public sector. Many authors justified that fact by the frequent absence of women during their professional careers mostly due to motherhood. All the most common and potential causes of this inequality will be processed in the next section.
What does the Gender Pay Gap say?
Differences in wages between men and women have been the focus of attention of social scientists and policy makers for decades (Chevalier, 2006 , p. 1). What makes sex differences in earnings? We will list some of them and be more focused on statistical data related to these differences. The differences can be structural and behavioral. Wood et al. (1993) mentioned that the major issue in human capital explanations of the sex-based wage gap is that women do the bulk of child rearing, and so acquire less experience and fewer job-related skills (human capital) than do men, and that these sex differences in human capital account for the wage gap (Mincer & Polachek 1974; Becker 1985) . In Wood et.al (1993), the authors speculated that women's access to high-paying positions is limited by statistical discrimination on the part of employers. Employers, who have imperfect information about potential employees, use sex to predict future work commitment and the likelihood that a worker will quit or take time off. Since women, on average, have more career interruptions than men, employers may hesitate to hire or promote women to jobs that require a long period of training and acquisition of firm-specific human capital (Lazear & Sherwin, 1990 ).
When it comes to the behavioral approach to the pay gap, then some crucial factors are: Leadership, motivation, self-esteem, aggression, beauty and cleanliness are among the traits positively correlated with wages (Groves Osborne et al., 2001). Other determinants of the gender wage gap could be that women may have lower expectations, a greater dislike for negotiation (Babcock & Laschever, 2003) and competition (Niederle & Vesterlund, 2005) which would lead to lower reservation wages.
The gender pay gap measuring the difference in average gross hourly earnings between men and women across the whole economy and all establishments (Gen-
der Pay Gaps in the European Labor Markets-measurements, analysis and policy implications, 2003, p. 7).
The gender pay gap, which refers to the difference between the wages earned by women and by men, is one of the key indicators of women's access to economic opportunities and undoubtedly one of the most persistent labor market characteristics globally (Avlijaš et al., 2013, p.9) . In this paper we only give the facts which prove the existence of gender inequality in the field of economic independence. So, what does practice say?
In the European Union for every euro men get paid, women get paid only 84 cents. Even in the same occupation and with the same education level, women tend to be paid less than their male counterparts (Report on equality between women and men, 2014, p. 14) . In 2013 in the EU member states, the gender pay gap was less than 10% in Slovenia (3.2%), Malta (5.1%), Poland (6.4%), Italy (7.3%), Croatia (7.4%), Luxembourg (8.6%), Romania (9.1%) and Belgium (9.8%). At the opposite end of the scale, the gender pay gap was over 20% in Estonia (29.9%), Austria Analysis of Serbian Labor Force Survey data found that employed women in Serbia are better qualified yet earn less than men. A woman with the same labor characteristics as a man earns 11% less. In other words, a woman would need to work 40 extra days every year to make the same annual wages as a man with the same characteristics. At the same time, the simple difference in the average female vs. male wage in Serbia, i.e. the so-called raw (unadjusted) wage gap, amounts to only 3.3%. Women's average wages at the level of the entire economy are "only" 3.3% lower than male. However, if there were no discrimination, women would earn more than men because they are better qualified. In Serbia, employed women have less work experience than men. The average years of experience for women are 15.9, while for men they are 18.1. Among clerks, women receive higher wages than men (by 4.4%) and they take up the majority of all positions. The highest differences in wages (unadjusted gender wage gaps) can be found in low skill sectors: Agriculture, Industry and Traditional Services (12, 13.2 and 16.2% respectively). In the private sector, women earn 9.4% lower wages than men. Women with tertiary education earn more than women with secondary and primary education Therefore, consistent with economic expectations, wages grow with the level of education, i.e. there are positive returns to education in Serbia. The true gender wage gap, which in Serbia stands at 11%, is interpreted in economic literature as the effect of discrimination. The true gap mainly exists due to the different returns between men and women on unobserved characteristics. These could include differences in female and male labor market behavior which employers reward or punish within the same occupations and sectors of the economy, e.g. women may be less flexible in terms of working hours or business trips, due to home and reproductive responsibilities (Avlijaš et al., 2013) .
Economic equality between women and men is essential to achieve a balance in relations between women and men. If they do not have equal conditions and opportunities for economic independence, all other measures to promote gender equality have less chance of success (National Strategy for improving the position of women and promote gender equality, article 4.2.2) .
CONCLUSION
Although our analysis of key documents determines some progress in the field of gender equality related to economic independence, still much remains to be done to close gender gaps in economic empowerment, pay, earnings, pensions and power, and we all need to actively address stereotypes and participate in eradicating gender-based violence. Analyzing statistical data of economic independence through the employment rate, we have seen that the employment rate of men is greater than the employment rate of women and that women still wait for a job longer than men. According to the crucial European documents, in certain cases women and men are not paid the same wages although they carry out the same work or work of equal value. This gender pay gap may be the result of the so-called 'direct discrimination' where women are simply treated less favorably than men, certainly for various reasons. Women also work shorter hours and often part-time in order to combine their family responsibilities with paid work. Further, in most Member States, women continue to be under-represented in decision-making processes and positions, in particular at the highest levels, despite the fact that they make up nearly half the workforce and more than half of new university graduates in the EU.
According to the conducted research about the women in the labor market of the Republic of Serbia, the situation is quite the same as in the EU countries -the unemployment rate of women is a 50% higher than the unemployment rate of men. A gender pay gap is also expressed. A woman with the same labor characteristics as a man earns 11% less. There is a specific problem of employment of women over 45 years of age, as well as housewives, farmers, youth women, and women from discriminated groups. In the literature we can also find different data about what the reasons for discrimination against women when it comes to these two analyzed parameters -employment rate and gender pay gap, related to economic independence, and they are mostly related to a long absence of women from business due to maternity and other family responsibilities. The results summarized above confirm in particular the complex nature of gender equality and gender gaps in labor markets as multi-facetted social and economic phenomena. So it is essential to take some measures to reduce gender inequalities in the future. For successfully creating systemic prerequisites it is necessary to further amend the legislative framework and ensure the inclusion of all aspects of gender equality in development policies.
To establish a de jure and de facto equality between women and men in Serbia, of primary importance is the National Strategy for improving the position of women and promoting gender equality for the period 2009-2015. It established a state policy aimed at eliminating discrimination against women, improving their position and integration of gender equality in all areas of activity of the institutions. Therefore, it is necessary first to understand this matter, to perform extensive analyses, to incorporate the measures in the national policies through action plans and to introduce the population with their fundamental social rights. Only then it will be possible for both sexes with the same level of education to be treated equally at work and to be placed in certain high positions with the same level of salary for equal work. Otherwise gender equality in terms of economic independence is only a dead letter. 
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